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Holy Bible
Ps 66: 1-4 (to 1st.), 8
Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands:
Sing forth the honour of his name: make his praise glorious.
Say unto God, How terrible art thou in thy works! through the greatness of thy power shall thine
enemies submit themselves unto thee.
All the earth shall worship thee, and shall sing unto thee; they shall sing to thy name.
O bless our God, ye people, and make the voice of his praise to be heard:
Ps 81:1
Sing aloud unto God our strength: make a joyful noise unto the God of Jacob.
Jer 31: 3, 7-9 (to 2nd :), 10-13
The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love:
therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee.
They shall come with weeping, and with supplications will I lead them: I will cause them to walk
by the rivers of waters in a straight way, wherein they shall not stumble:
Hear the word of the Lord, O ye nations, and declare it in the isles afar off, and say, He that
scattered Israel will gather him, and keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock.
For the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and ransomed him from the hand of him that was stronger
than he.
Therefore they shall come and sing in the height of Zion, and shall flow together to the goodness of the Lord, for wheat, and for wine, and for oil, and for the young of the flock and of the
herd: and their soul shall be as a watered garden; and they shall not sorrow any more at all.
Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men and old together: for I will turn their
mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow.
Eccl 9:14-18
There was a little city, and few men within it; and there came a great king against it, and besieged it, and built great bulwarks against it:

Now there was found in it a poor wise man, and he by his wisdom delivered the city; yet no man
remembered that same poor man.
Then said I, Wisdom is better than strength: nevertheless the poor man’s wisdom is despised,
and his words are not heard.
The words of wise men are heard in quiet more than the cry of him that ruleth among fools.
Wisdom is better than weapons of war: but one sinner destroyeth much good.
Zeph 3:14-17
Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel; be glad and rejoice with all the heart, O daughter of
Jerusalem.
The Lord hath taken away thy judgments, he hath cast out thine enemy: the king of Israel, even
the Lord, is in the midst of thee: thou shalt not see evil any more.
In that day it shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear thou not: and to Zion, Let not thine hands be
slack.
The Lord thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; he will save, he will rejoice over thee with joy;
he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing.
Luke 15:1-7
Then drew near unto him all the publicans and sinners for to hear him.
And the Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying, This man receiveth sinners, and eateth with
them.
And he spake this parable unto them, saying,
What man of you, having an hundred sheep, if he lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety
and nine in the wilderness, and go after that which is lost, until he find it?
And when he hath found it, he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing.
And when he cometh home, he calleth together his friends and neighbours, saying unto them,
Rejoice with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost.
I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more than
over ninety and nine just persons, which need no repentance.
John 15:7-13
If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto
you.
Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples.
As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love.

If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept my Father’s commandments, and abide in his love.
These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy might remain in you, and that your joy might
be full.
This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved you.
Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.
John 16: 20, 22-23
Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice: and ye
shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy.
And ye now therefore have sorrow: but I will see you again, and your heart shall rejoice, and
your joy no man taketh from you.
And in that day ye shall ask me nothing. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask
the Father in my name, he will give it you.
Rom 8:35, 37-39
Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us.
For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things to come,
Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God,
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Gal 5:19-23
Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
lasciviousness,
Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies,
Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I
have also told you in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of
God.
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
Meekness, temperance: against such there is no law.
James 1:2-8
My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers temptations;
Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience.

But let patience have her perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting nothing.
If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not;
and it shall be given him.
But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering. For he that wavereth is like a wave of the sea driven
with the wind and tossed.
For let not that man think that he shall receive any thing of the Lord.
A double-minded man is unstable in all his ways.
I John 1:1-5, 9
That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes,
which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the Word of life;
(For the life was manifested, and we have seen it, and bear witness, and shew unto you that
eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;)
That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship with
us: and truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ.
And these things write we unto you, that your joy may be full.
This then is the message which we have heard of him, and declare unto you, that God is light,
and in him is no darkness at all.
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.
III John 1:2-4
Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul
prospereth.
For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren came and testified of the truth that is in thee, even as
thou walkest in the truth.
I have no greater joy than to hear that my children walk in truth.

Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy
14:12-22
Become conscious for a single moment that Life and intelligence are purely spiritual, — neither
in nor of matter, — and the body will then utter no complaints. If suffering from a belief in sickness, you will find yourself suddenly well. Sorrow is turned into joy when the body is controlled
by spiritual Life, Truth, and Love. Hence the hope of the promise Jesus bestows: “He that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do also; . . . because I go unto my Father,” — [because the Ego is absent from the body, and present with Truth and Love.]

265: 23
Who that has felt the loss of human peace has not gained stronger desires for spiritual joy? The
aspiration after heavenly good comes even before we discover what belongs to wisdom and
Love. The loss of earthly hopes and pleasures brightens the ascending path of many a heart.
The pains of sense quickly inform us that the pleasures of sense are mortal and that joy is spiritual.
266:6-15, 18-19 This
Would existence without personal friends be to you a blank? Then the time will come when you
will be solitary, left without sympathy; but this seeming vacuum is already filled with divine Love.
When this hour of development comes, even if you cling to a sense of personal joys, spiritual
Love will force you to accept what best promotes your growth. Friends will betray and enemies
will slander, until the lesson is sufficient to exalt you; for “man’s extremity is God’s opportunity.”
This is done through self-abnegation. Universal Love is the divine way in Christian Science.
272: 19
It is the spiritualization of thought and Christianization of daily life, in contrast with the results of
the ghastly farce of material existence; it is chastity and purity, in contrast with the downward
tendencies and earthward gravitation of sensualism and impurity, which really attest the divine
origin and operation of Christian Science. The triumphs of Christian Science are recorded in the
destruction of error and evil, from which are propagated the dismal beliefs of sin, sickness, and
death.
21:9-14
If the disciple is advancing spiritually, he is striving to enter in. He constantly turns away from
material sense, and looks towards the imperishable things of Spirit. If honest, he will be in
earnest from the start, and gain a little each day in the right direction, till at last he finishes his
course with joy.
76:22
The sinless joy, — the perfect harmony and immortality of Life, possessing unlimited divine
beauty and goodness without a single bodily pleasure or pain, — constitutes the only veritable,
indestructible man, whose being is spiritual. This state of existence is scientific and intact, — a
perfection discernible only by those who have the final understanding of Christ in divine Science. Death can never hasten this state of existence, for death must be overcome, not submitted to, before immortality appears.
106:20
“Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings and such like: of the which I tell you before, as
I have also told you in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of
God. But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temperance: against such there is no law.”
304:3
It is ignorance and false belief, based on a material sense of things, which hide spiritual beauty
and goodness. Understanding this, Paul said: “Neither death, nor life, . . . nor things present, nor
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from

the love of God.” This is the doctrine of Christian Science: that divine Love cannot be deprived
of its manifestation, or object; that joy cannot be turned into sorrow, for sorrow is not the master
of joy; that good can never produce evil; that matter can never produce mind nor life result in
death. The perfect man — governed by God, his perfect Principle — is sinless and eternal.
323: 28
The effects of Christian Science are not so much seen as felt. It is the “still, small voice” of Truth
uttering itself. We are either turning away from this utterance, or we are listening to it and going
up higher. Willingness to become as a little child and to leave the old for the new, renders
thought receptive of the advanced idea. Gladness to leave the false landmarks and joy to see
them disappear, — this disposition helps to precipitate the ultimate harmony. The purification of
sense and self is a proof of progress. “Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.”
359:18
True Christianity is to be honored wherever found, but when shall we arrive at the goal which
that word implies? From Puritan parents, the discoverer of Christian Science early received her
religious education. In childhood, she often listened with joy to these words, falling from the lips
of her saintly mother, “God is able to raise you up from sickness;” and she pondered the meaning of that Scripture she so often quotes: “And these signs shall follow them that believe; . . .
they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.”
548: 12
Earth has little light or joy for mortals before Life is spiritually learned. Every agony of mortal error helps error to destroy error, and so aids the apprehension of immortal Truth. This is the new
birth going on hourly, by which men may entertain angels, the true ideas of God, the spiritual
sense of being.
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